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SUMMARY. Common bunt (Tillctia tritici syn. T. caries) is a signifi-
clrrt sced-borne plant diseasc in clrganic agriculture. General measurcs
in ccological crop protcction likc crop rotation and manuring have in
practice lailed to control this cliscaso, and direct seed treatment may be
nccassary to ensure yield and lbod quality. The present study indicates
that biological control can be successfully used without negative cflbcts
on seed germination and vigor. A combination of biocontrol agents and
rnilk pclwder improves the elTicacy of hiocontrol. Application of com-
post to the soil increascs thc ticquoncy of this disease. The potential
role of biocontrol within the principlcs of ccological disease manage-
ment is discussed. [Article c:opies available Jbr a Jee from The l:lau,orLlt
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INTRODUCTION

(irrrrrron bunr (Tillelia tritici syn. T. t:arias) is potentially one of the rnost
clcvustating plant discascs. Tho tungus grows syslemically in inf'ected whcat
plirrrts (Tirllctun oastivtun) and dcvclops ttvarics filled with lungal spores

(bunt bulls). During thrcshing, tho bunt balls hrcak and the sporcs attach ttr

thc hcalthy sccds during seod handling. Whcn spore-contaminated soeds are

sown, thc sporcs gcrminate synchronously with thc seeds and inf'ect the

gcrnrir.rating plants.
Sirnplc nitrogen componsnts likc trimcthylarninc volatilize fitlm the fun-

srrl sporcs (Ettcl and I-Ialhsguth, 1963), giving bunt-infcsted grain a smell likc
rotlcrr t'ish. This is also thc rcason lor thc discasc to be callcd stinking smut.
Orrly a slnall numbcr of int'cctcd hoads in thc ficld will reducc the quality of
tho whcat bccause of thc stcnch of thc bunt spol'es. Control of common bunt
is thr:rctilro crucial firr tho production of quality whcat. In a Swcdish e xpcri-
ruront, -50%, o1 the peoplc could srrcll thc prcsencc of only 1000 sporcs por

gnrrn of seeds (Johnsson, 199 l). This lcvcl can occur with a iicld ticclucncy
ol'lcss Ihan 0.7%., inf'ected hcads (Rorgcn ct al., 1992). Ingcstion of contlttrti-
nirtcd grain may also bc hazardous to human hcalth as it is titr somo anitnals
(Wcstcn.nann et al., 1988).

(lommon bunt is an ancicnt plant disoasc. Spttres havc been lound on 40(X)
ycar old sccds fiorn the ancicnt Mcsopotart-tia (Jol.rnsson, 1990), and it is

likcly that tho disease has bccn a problcr-n firr wheat production ever sincc its
drln'rcstication. Since thcn, thc disoase has bccn onc of the most intcnsively
trcatcd in plant protcction (Woolman and Humphrey, 7924; Buttress and

l)cnnis, 1959; Sharvelle, 1979). Since cheap and etl'ective sccd treatments
with organic lncrcury startcd in thc 1920s, research in this disease has becn

linritccl. Mcrcury is now banncd in nost indr.rstrialized countrics fbr cnvirttu-
nrcntal roasons, and modcrn synthetic posticides have takcn its placc in thc
crlntrol of bunt.

Thc r-nultiplication of bunt fieqr-rcncy tiont ycar t() yetrr, will, in untreated
sccds, dopcnds on the whcat variety and nrotcorological conditions espccially
during gcrmination, but is olien about 1(X)-lirld undcr Danish weathcr condi-
tions ir-r susccptible varietics (Borgcn ct al., 1992). In clrdcr to prevent multi-
plication of tho burt infcctions fictrr yoar to ycar, the sum o1 all involvcd
control moasures must thcrefore havc an efTicicncy of more tharr 990/o. ln
conventional agricultLrrc, this control lcvcl is cxclusivcly reached by sccd

trcatmcnts, and at lcast in Dcnmark alrnost all sccd lots of wintcr wheat arc

l)orl II : M icntbial Applicutirtrt.s

scctl tlcrrlccl with pcsticidcs mainly bccausc of this discasc (Niclsen et al.,
l()()l-i). ln ortrunic agriculturc, seed treatrnents with synthetic pesticides arc
t xt'lrrth.tl. ('onrrnon hunt is thereforc potcntially a vcry serious discaso for
wlrtrrl plorlrrction in orgunic cropping systctrs (Piorr, 1991; Borgen ct al.,
I 
()()l 

)

lksr'rrrclr on altornative control ol conrtron br.rnt is going on in Europe,
nr;rirrlv lircrrssing on dillcrent seed trcatmcnts like uses of plirnt cxtracts,
t't'rt rrl l lorrr', nrilk powder and othcr organic cotttpouncls, httt watcr and hot air
Irt rrlrncrrls lnd antagonistic bacteria and fungi (Spiess and Dutschkc, 199 1;

llt't litr.rrrrtl Wcltzien, 1993; I'Ieyden, 1993, 1997; Borgen et al., 199-5; Knud-
st rr tl rrl., 199-5; Bergman, 1996; Borgen and Kristcnscn, 1996; Gerhadsttn,
l()() /). ln lhc tradition of rcscarch in organic agricr"rlturc, the use of contpost
rrrrtl lrM (lrffbclive Microorganisrns) havo playcd a central role in plant
prrrlt'clion, since these products simultancously attcrrpt to improve soil l'crtil-
itv irrrtl crcate a benctlcial microbial soil llora, ancl thcrcby prcvent ilevelop-
rnt rrt ol sorre plant diseases (Truinkncr, 1L)92, 1993; Sangakkara ot al., 1999).
liur.llrcrrrrorc, r'rnc o1'the ncgativc cfl'ccts ol'sccd trcattrct.tts is olien that secd
vir:,ol irr tcrms of gcrmination spccd is rcdr"rcocl. I-tlw closcs of EM have been
slrowrr to improve germination spced (Sangakkirnt ltncl Attanayako, 1993).
lfirst und c,vcn germination is cssential firr yicld potorrtial also in convcntional
rrgricr,rlture, but in organic agriculturc tho inllusncc is likcly to bc higher since
it also inlluenccs thc cornpetition with wccds and somc pcsts and pathogens
which are not casily be regulatcd withclut pesticidcs.

Our current stucly investigated diflcrcnt biological mothods lbr thoir po-
lcrrtiirl lo control comrlc)n hunt in organic agricultr"rrc.

MATERIALS AT/D M I|T'HO DS

Trials werc conducted over thrcc years lo scrrgen diflcrcnt biological matc-
rial and products tbr their efTect on bunt inf'cction and lbr side eff'ects on
gertnittlttion vigr rr.

In thc first year (1994-199-5) two lield trials worc conductecl. Sporc-con-
taminatcd seeds of wintcr wheat (Ii'lllctun uaslivuut, cultivar 'Kosack') were
trcatod cither with liquid manr"rre in a dosc of 30 ml/kg, or with 130 g milk
powder per kg or with both. Seed trcatmonts wert: donc in a spinning-whcel
sccd-drcsser (Hege no. 1l). ln the second cxperinent in ycar 1994-5, seeds

wcre treated with2l.l g/kg of thc commcrcitrl product Mycostop containing
Streplomyces griseoviridls stain K61 which ctrntuins 1{)s C'FU/gram (Lah-
denperå ct al. 1991). Watcr (26 nrl/kg) was uscd as carrier.

Ficld trials were conducted at Høibakkcgård, an experimcntal larnr of the
Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University and locatcd 18 km east ttf
Copenhagcn, Denmark (-5-5'40'N, l2'l8'E,28 m abuve mean sca lcvcl).
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Tho soil typc is a trrrlreanic sancly ltlar.n, and ctlnlntln bunt had not lleen

rccordcd in'thc oxperit.tlental arca bofilrchand. Untrcated seeds wcre sown in

8 rcplications, ancl scccls firr oach trcatment wcrc sown in tbur replications in
,1 nr x 5 m plots. I'Ieads in the first and second row in each plot wcre

cliagrrosccl lirr br.rnt inlection. An avcrage ol 2392 hoads were dingnosed lirr

oilch trcatl1l0nt.
ln tho soconcl ycar ( 1996-7) a fiold trial was also conducted in which seeds

of wintor wheat (cultivar 'Pcpital ') wcre contaminatcd with spores of T- tritici
at lr closc of -5 g pcr kg resulting in a sporc contaminatiort clf 1,975,000 sporcs

por gram scocl 
-tost()d 

by thc IS'IA Hacmocytometcr Method (Kictreiber,

f OS+;. Whcre nothing elsc is noted, sccd samples ol 100 g were lreatcd alicr

contau-rination in a ipinning-whecl sccd-drcsscr (tlege no. 11) with milk

powdcr and thc biological agonts listcd below.

A bacterial suspension containing 109 sporcs per ml of Psetrdomrnas

clutroruphitll,s strain MA 342, was applicd in 3(X) ml watsr per kg sccd tirr

two hours in a closecl plastic bag ancl aftcrwards dricd with cold air (Gcrhad-

son, 1997). Wc comparod this troatmcnt with thc application tlf ltlwcr doses

ol' l50 rnl,&g and 40 ml/kg of the sarne sitspcnsign applicd in the sced dre sscr,

thc last dose both with and without 20 g milk powder per kg sccd'

EM (Etlbctivc Microorganisms) is a cttmmercial product containing t30

spocics of bcneficial micrttorganisn-rs, thc rnajtlr part being ycast and lactic

u|i,l bu.t.rin. EM was applied in a dosr: o1'40 and t50 ml/kg secd, atrcl tlte

krwcr dosc was applicd with and with0ut 20 g rnilk powdcr per kg sccd.

To see the effect of mctabolitcs and growth rlcdia in the suspcnsions tlto

clgscs of 150 rnl/kg of both watcr, EM and thc: P,seutlctnonas suspcrlsitln wuru

also applieil afiei thc suspensions hacl becn autoclavod tbr 20 minutes at

120"C at 0.2 MPa.
'symbioplex' is a commercial product which according ttl thc list of

ingrciicnts contains -5 x 108 spurcs pcr gram of oach of th(] lactic acid

bir.:toria Luclobacillus ucidophilus, Bi.l'idthuclariLnn bi.fitlus and Slreptocttc-

ctLs lhernrc4tlrll/u.r. This product was applicd with and without 20 g milk

powclcr p"itg sced in a closc of -5 g + 20 r.'-'l watcr per kg sccd (total 7.5 x
l0e spores/kg).

Orrr: strain itl Triclrctdernta httrziorttun in the cotnt.ncrcial prodr-rct Suprcsi-

vit, containir.rg 109 bacterial spores pcr g, was tostcd at a dosc ol 2 g/kg. Thi:

bactcrial powdcr was addcd with 30 ml watcr/kg.
T'hc isirlafe ttt Glioc.hdium rosctun ll{12(t was applied in a lowcr dosc of

2.-5 x lOe CFU pcr kg seeil, and a higher closc at 4.-5 x lOe CFU pcr kg.

Threc ml of steriie water was in both cascs uscd as carricr. Thc itlwer dosc

was appiicd with and without milk powdcr.
'lwti samplcs of compost wero uscd. OnO type was compostod garclcrr

wastc which had bcon stored filr tntlrc than onc yoar; thc othor corllptlst tyPc
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rvlrs lrorrr lr liosh conrpust heap of cattle manurc and straw. Thc tempcraturo
irr llrt t'rrlllc corrpost hoap was about 60"C) at tho timc of collection, which
rvrr:, llu t t' tlrrys bclirrc scod treatmcnt. Compost cxtnrcts wcrc made by mixing
llrt t'ornlrosl wilh watcr to givc a thick pastc (-50% D.M.) which was filtorod
llrrorll',11 :r 0..5-nrnr sicve. Thc conccntrations ancl composition of activc nri-
t'roorJ',irrrisrrrs in thc compost cxtracts wcrc not measurccl.

l(rrrrtrr .jrricc wirs takcn tiom a cow throtrgh a rumcn fistula and was
;r1'lrlictl lrl rr dosc of 40 ancl l-50 ml/kg to the seecls.'l'he klwcr doso was
;rpplictl rvitlr irnd without n-rilk powder.

r\ l lt r lle irtnrcnt, seecls were dried in thc opcn air at room tomperature, and
u lrlrt nrolc than 40 ml/kg liquid had bcon aclded, thc treatment was dividcd
rrrlr r rr scries o1'troatmcnts with cach applicration nf no r.nore tlran 20 rrl watcr.
'I lrt st'r.'tls wero then dried with the help o1'a cold air strcam. Alter trcatn-rcnt,
llrl st't'rls wcre storecl at -5'Cl in papcr l-rags. Samplcs rclnoved firr a field tcst
rvlrit'lr look placc 2-6 days aficr sccd trcatmont. (i:rnrination lcsts were con-
rlut lt'tl I-3 r.nonths thereafter.

Altcl sowing, 100 g of compost was put into cach row of an untrcatecl
lorrlrol, ctluivalcnt h 6 t/ha. T'hc compost was placcd by hand dircctly into
llrc rrrws in close contact with the scods in thc rows.

(icnlination tcsts wcrc conductcd in plastic plates containing 1.5 kg sand
witlt watcr (65 ml watcr/kg quartz sand). One hundred seeds werc strwn in
elrc:h of thrcc rcplicatcs at a dcpth of 1.5 cm and at a tcntperature ol l0'C"
lrrucrged plants were counted over 3 consecntive days.

lrach treatment was sown in rows of 1.2-5 m with l0 replicutcs rrt Høibak-
l<crård. In cach trcatmcnt, an ave ragc of 1u69 heads were diagnosed lbr br-rnt

irrlcction hased on visible macro-symptoms aftcr hcading.
ln I998-1999 a contlincr experimcnt wus conductod using combinations

ol'scod and soil treatments with EM. One ml EM was applicd on 18 August
1998 to 30 cm x 40 cm boxes (= 83 litcrs/ha) containing 1B liters pre-f'ertil-
izcd peat soil (Pinstrup wholc mixturc no. 2). Application was rcpeated on 26
Augr"rst. EM was diluted l:-500 with watcr bcfbre applications; another trcat-
rnont received the same volume of water but no E,M. On 21 Scptcmbcr, sccds
ol'thc spring wheat cultivar 'Cadenza' contaminatcd with 9-51,(Xn sporcs pcr
gram of sceds, werc trcatcd with E,M, ancl two days later 16 seeds were sown
in cach ol'20 boxes tbr each treatrncnt. Sced treatmcnt incluclcd conccntratcd
liosh EM at a tlosc of 20 ml/kg and a watcr-dilutcd solr.rtion of 1:200 at the
samc dose. Thc hoxcs wcrc placcd in opcn air fiom l [3 August when the flrst
soil application was dclne r"rntil the end of November, when the boxes were
brought into a greenhouse. Plants werc thcn grown to the hoading stage and
wcrc thcn diagnoscd fbr bunt infbction. Thc sar.nc gcrrnination tcst was con-
chrctcd as in tl.rc ficld trial.
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Ilcsults I'rorr the I'icld experimcnts aro prcsontcd in Tables I and 2. In
additiorr to the prescnted results in Tablc 2 thc rccommended dose of P.seudo-
monu,\ MA 342 ol 300 ml/kg gavc a redr"rction in bunt inf-cction of 96.2(r/o and
tho irrrtoclavcd trcatrncnt 150 ml/kg a rcduction of -58. I't/t'. The autoclaved
trcrrtrncntof EM l-50m1/kgrcsultodinarcductionot'/6.5%. All theseeflbcts
wr:rc statistically significant (p < 0.(X)1) whcn tcstcd against untreated con-
trols by a Generalized Linear Modcl (GENMoD-proccdure in SAS ver.6.12.),
as was a dccrease in gcrmination vigour lirr the seed troatmcnts whcn tcstccl
by thc Gcnoralizcd l,incar Mixcd Modcl (GLIMMIX pr<tcedure in the soft-
warc SAS vcr. 6.12).

I{csults frorn thc containor cxpcrimcnts aro prcsented in Table 3. Secd
trcatments rcsulted in a nrinor, but non-significant decrease in germination
specd.

'l'hc principles o1 organic agriculture arc driven by an attempt to pnrmote
bcncficial lif'c tirrms, rathcr than dircctly to kill damaging onos. Killing or-
ganisr-r-rs always crcates a biological vacuum, which may be thc basis 1br
migration of other possibly damaging organisms. Thc killing of pitthogcns
also oficn includcs killing ofbenct'icial organisrns which may hclp in protcct-
ing the plants fiorn pathogcns (Nccrguard, 1977). tlcncc, thc funditntontirl
principlcs of ccological disease control is to optimizc growth conditions lirr
thc plants rather than to kill the pathogcns. 'l'his principlo inclr-rdcs adccltnrtc
crop rotation, rcsistant varictics, mixcd cropping, balanccd plant nutrition
and thc acrobic composting o[ manurc (IFOAM, 199[3). Howcvcr, thcsc
principles only havc a lirnitcd potontial in thc control of comrnon bunt.

Being a seed-bornc discasc, crop rotation only has a very limited etl'ect

TABLE 'l . Results from two field trials with treatments of biologica-lly based
products in control of common bunl (Tilletia tritici). Trealments statistically
tested against untreated control. Bunt frequency in the control was 53,2% for
the first five treatments, and 35,2% for the last treatment.

Treatmenl Reduction o{ bunted heads (%)

Control

Milk powder

Milk powder + Liquid manure

Hzo

Diluted liquid manure

Liquid manure

Streptomyces griseoviridis + H2C)

0

1 30 g/kg

130 g/kg + 30 ml/kg

30 ml/kg

15 + 15 ml/kg

30 ml/kg

2.2 x 1Os CFU/kq + 30 ml/kg

0

95.8 *

94.5 **

13.1 *

13.4 *

+ 2.3 (n.s.)

*, * and ** mean significance at P = 0.05, P = 0.001 and P = 0.001, respectively
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IABLE 2. Control of common bunt with biological agents in combination with
ir krw close of milk powder. The doses (low and high) are not based on previous
lriirls or recommendations for this disease, and the effectiveness and potentials
ol lhe products are therefore not comparable. Treatmenls statistically tested
irgainst untreated control. Bunt frequency in the control was 27.47". Regres-
sion lines for logarithmically-transformed data for the germination curve is
tested against untreated control by a Generalized Linear Mixed Model.

Low dose (1 ) higher dose (2) Low dose(*)
+2% milkDowder

Reduction oI bunted heads 0%
l\4ean Germination Time, days 9.08

Reduction oI bunted heads
Mean Germination Time, days B.85 n.s.

Fleduction oJ bunted heads

Reduction oI bunted heads 63.77. **
Mean Germination Time, days 9.19 n.s.

Beduction ol bunted heads 0.4% n.s.
Mean Germination Time, days 8.70 n.s.

Reduction of bunted heads 147"/" n.s
l\,4ean Germination Time, days 8.50*

Reduction of bunted heads 3.0% n.s.
Mean Germination Time, days 9.05 n.s.

Reduction oI bunted heads 0.9% n.s.
Mean Germination Time, days 9.11 n.s.

Reduction of bunted heads 8.6% n.s.
l\4ean Germination Time, days 8.73 n.s.

Fleduction oI bunted heads 0.1% n.s.
Mean Germination Time, days 9.04 n.s.

Beduction oI bunted heads 3.9% n.s.
Mean Germination Time, days 9.01 n.s.

t:orrlrrrl r H20

I Jil{ onlilrninated seeds

{;orrrlxrst in lield

l'::rtrlotnonas M4342

I I rr rttrlerma harzianum

Olk)cladium roseum

Lactic acid bacteria

EM

Garden compost

Thermo compost

Rumen juice

9.6% n.s. -42% (3)
LB1 n.s.

a7.69L #
9.68 *

45.9% **

8.68 n.s.

72.4%*
9.83 *. 9.35 n.s.

10.3% n.s. 64.7%**
8.93 n.s. 9.03 n.s.

97.29'""*
9.16 n.s.

86.6"/. *
8.77 n.s.

59 30/" *
9.02 n.s.

40.8% *"
9.09 n.s.

76.3% *
9.13 n.s.

9.13 n.s.

47 .O7" **
9.16 n.s.

(1)lowdoseisforGliocladiumroseum- 2.5 x 1OsCFU/kg,lorSymbioplex=75 r lOespores/kg,1or
Thricoderma harzianum 2 x 109 spores/kg and for Pseudomonas l\,4A342 40 x 109 spores/kg. For the rest of
the treatments the microbial content was not estimated and they were dosed by 40 ml/kg seeds except {or the
control, where nothing was applied.
(2) HighdoseislorGliocladiunroseum= 4.5 x 10s,CFU/kg, lorPseudamonasMAg42l50 x lOespores/kg.
For the rest oI the treatments 1 50 ml/kg seeds.
(3) Fesult Ior milk powder and water are extrapolated Jrom a logistic dose response curve. 170 milk powder
applicalion reduced the bunt in{ection by 12.2% (n.s.) and 3% applied reduced attack by 74.17" (*) (Borgen and
Kristensen, unpublished).
*, *and ** mean significance at P = 0.05, P = 0.001 and P - 0.001, respectively

against common bunt. Spores can survivc in thc soil filr an extendod period of
time and int-cct whcat latcr in a rotation (.lohnsson, 1990; Borgcn and Kristen-
scn, 1997). Crop rotation is tlrerctbre ir.nportant to prcvcnt uninf'cctecl crops
fionr bcing int'ected, brrt it has no influence in prcvcnting the mr-rltiplication
of the disease liorl ycar to ycirr in an alroady inlcctcd seed lot. Bcing a

systcrnic discase, plant nLrtrition has a very lirnitcd cflcct cln thc disease oncc
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TABLE 3. Semi field trial with control of common bunt with EM as seed treat-
ment and as soil amendment. Bunt infection in the untreated control was
677%. Seed treatment caused minor statistical insignificant reductions in ger-
mination speed. Treatments statistically tested against untreated control.

Reductron ol bunted heads ('/")

Control

1 x soil treatrnent (83 l/ha)

2 x soil treatment (2 x 83 l/ha)

2 soil treatment +

Seed treatment (2% diluted EN/ 1:200)

Seed treatment (2% diluted EM 1:200)

2 x soil treatment r
Seed treatment (2% concentrated El\,4)

Seed treatment (2% concentrated ElVl)

0

5.0 n.s.

-10.2 n.s. (P = 0.08)

8.6 n.s.

- 1 .4 n.s.

42.4 *

49.8 **

*, * and # mean signiticance at P = 0.05, P = 0.001 and P = 0.001, respectively

tho plant is infbctcd. Brocding lbr resistant varieties has a potential, but filr
tho tirlo being, thc varicty, 'Stava', is thc only varicty availablc in Dcnmark
knowu to be firlly rosistanl, and this varicty is not optirnal tilr Danish tttcteo-
rological conclitiixs. In nrany rcgions of thc world the situation is thc slttrtc.

Whoat grown tbr baking purposc also sets strong limitations litr tho choicc ol'
varicties and thc possibilities tirr crop mixing.

'fhe usc of biological control of pathoge ns in organic agriculturc irlrplios a

clilcrnma. On thc one hand it is a pcsticidc-1ioc control mcasure tlrat prouotcs
bcneficial lit'e-fbrms rathcr than activcly kills pathogens. On thc other hand
thcre n'ray be problems cclnnectod to thc use of some biological colltrol
mcasurcs parallel to problems relatcd with pesticidcs. In organic agriculturc,
c.g., plants iuices can bc uscd in plant prtttectittn, but single chemical com-
pounds isolated tiom plants or copics hcrcof are unwantcd becausc they are

r-urt used in the concentration and ir-r a chcrnical and tlrganic cnvirtlnment
whcrc they naturally ttccur. In the sarnc way thc usc of a singlc or a vcry
limitcd number of nicroorganisms ntay distr.rrb thc cxisting balancc in thc
soil fkrra, and the usc of non-indigcnt)us spocios not already present in thc
Iocal soil is ccrtainly cluestionablc in organic agricr-rlture. If a biological agcnt
is chcap, casy and c1I'cctivo against a specific problcm, the use of this agenl

has ths same problcrn as synthetic pcsticidcs; it rcnlovcs the prohlem, but
doos not rcsctlvc the causc of thc problcrn. If probk:rns arc trcated rathcr than
prcventcd, thoy are likcly to sl'tow up in another tirrm. lf, firr cxamplc, a

problern with a disease relatccl to t.t.tono-crttpping is rcmtlved by a trcatment,
othcr prcblems rclatcd to thc motrtt-cropping systcm will rcmain. ln thc casc

of common bunt, thc nlono-cropping systcrn has becn still mtlre intensivc
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rvillr nrrrltlwor crclp rotations and lcss tircus cln rcsistance in thc period wltcrc
pt'slir'itlc scccl trcatment has bccn used. Nttw, whcrc thc sustainability ol'thc

;rcslit'itlcs lrrc in qucstion, wc arc 70 years bcirind in dcvelopnlont olsustain-
Irlrlt't'orrlrol rlcthclds against this discasc. With a fcw cxccptions, thc ltsc tll'
spt.t'ilit' nricroorganisms in biocontrol of pathogcns is thcrchrre excludcd in

tlrt' sl:rnrlrrrcls of tlre Danish Organic Farnrcrs Association (LØJ, 1999) and

rnrurv olhcr organic standards, although the intcrnational tttinit"num standarcls

rvlriclr rrpply in Denmtrrk are open fi'rr the possihility (lFOAM, 1998; EU,
l()()l).'l'hc claim fbr a specific biological control agent to bc included in thc
orr,,rrrric stlrndards is being discussed am(lng organic farmcrs in Denmark and

irr llrOAM. Bcside the existing risk assessment tiom the aLrthoritics the dis-
t'rrssion cr.:ntres around the tirllowing principlcs

. tho problcm to bc trcated is significant firr thc prtldtrction,

. lho use o1-biocontrol is nccessary in control, mcaning that thc problcm
cun not be prevcnted with known methods or be substituted by lcss crit-
icirl methods,

. thc microorganisms arc naturally-occurriug in thc local soil alrcady in
lhc actr.ral lilrm. Any use of gcnctically manipulated organisms ilrg ex-
cluded,

. thc microrlrganisms arc non-toxic lirr higher organisms including the

Iarr.nor, and
. thc usc will not irreversibly change thc balance of thc soil lnicrof-lora.

llvcrr soed treatmcnt is nttt an optimal way to ctlntrol plant discases ac-
, ortlirrs to thc principlcs of organic agriculturc, it nray bc nccessary until
nr,rrt'rcsistant varictics have bccn brcd and markctcd. Otlr current study
:,lrows that sccd treatmcnts with hiological agonts rr.ray havc a potcntitrl
;rr',;rirrsl lhis pathogen in organic agriculturc.

l'lre lrcqr.rcncy of intbctions by cornmon bunt arc afTected by sonle tlf thc
tr(:rtr)lonts prcscnted in this study, othcrs not.'I'lrc rnctst prttmising results are

olrtrrirrcrl by a combinaticln of milk powder and sttme of thc specific microor-
r,,rrrrisrrrs, of which Pseudonnnus strain MA342 gavc almost firll control
rvillrtrrrI significant reduction ol gerrnination vigour. Pseudomono's' MA 342
:rlrrrrc hucl tr signilicant cfltct on bunt even at thc low closc ol 40 x 109

spores/kg, and the efl'ect was irnprttvcd considcrably in combination with
rrrilk powder and came out with a rcsult bettcr than the rccommended high
tlosc ol'300 ml/kg (300 x 1()e sporcs/kg) and without significant nogativc
cl'lcct on gcrmination vigor.

I',sautktrunrcts MA 342 has treen shown in previtlus studics tt'r contrtll bunt
lirlly at thc fLrll dose (300 ml/kg) and with 92.3-98.001,in hall dose (Gcrhad-
son, 1997). Considcring thc small amount of bunt inf'ection in the uncttntartti-
Iurtccl control plots in 1997 which indicatcs a minor background infcctior-r
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ltom soil or nrirchirrcry, the result conlirms prcvious studios. For commercial
pllrposcs thc lilmulation usecl in this study is now cxchangcd in lavor of an

oily suspcnsion using only about 6 rnl/kg. 'fhis product is sold in many
E,urcpcan countrics as "C-edclmon." I-lowevcr, this prodr.rct is not approved
lirr wintcr ccreals today (1999), sincc problems with germination vigor are

obscrvr:d with this lbrmulation. This stucly indicates that a combination of
Pscudontorrus MA 342 with milk powdcr may lead to a solution of the
problcrrs with gcrmination vigor in thc producl. Pseudomonas MA 342 was
isolatcd fiorn ccrcal roots in a Swcdish soil and has bcen fbund in marny othcr
Europcan soils as wcll (Gcrhadson, pcrsonal communication).

Glioclttdium roseun isolatc LK726 rcduccd thc bunt fioqucncy in thc high-
cr doso of ,1.-5 x 109 CFU pcr kg, but did not significantly do so at tho lowcr
dose. In neitl-rer doses were negativc sidc ctf'ects on germination observed.
This indicates that thi; dose cor.rld bc incrcasod furthcr and thcrcby improvc
tho product ctlicacy. Tiris cxperiment can thcrcfirre not exclude the potential
of this isolatc of Gliocladium ro.\ewn as a control agent against comnron
bunt, and further cxperiments are 1-llarrncd to cvah.ratc this. The currcnt strian
ol Gliocludium rosewn 1K726 was isolatod fiom barlcy roots in a Danish
flold soil (Knudscn ct al., 199-5).

Strepktrnyc:cs griseoviridls strain K6 I in thc product Mycostop rcduccd
thc bunt liecluency at the dosc of 2.2 x 109 CFU/kg tcsted, but tlris was
inadcquatc to give lull control.'Iherc nright thorofilrc bc a potcntiirl lilr this
prociuct, but turther studies with highcr doscs or conrbinations with othcr'
troatrlents are noeded to determinc the full potential.

Trichodenna harzianum in the product Supresivit did not show any ctlcct
on bunt fiequency or germination vigour. The dose of 2 x I09 spore s/kg may
bc too low tbr thc purposc. Furthcr studics with highcr doscs or conrbinations
with other treatments arc nccded to detcrminc whcthcr this product has a
potcntial as seod treatmcnt in control of corlmon bunt.

EMl rcduccd the fiequcncy of courron bunt, but only in conccntrations
whcrc gcrminirtion vigour was also redr"rced. The etl'ect of the product can
thercfbre not be in-rproved by increasing the dose. The product has a low plJ,
about 3.-5 and contains various othcr rnctabolitcs tiom thc microbial uctivity.
Tirc trcatrr-rent with .the high dose of tiesh trM only gave an insignificant
ir.nprovcmcnt in eflcct as conrparcd with autoclavcd EM. Lactic acid bactoria
arc thr: n-rajor group ol'orgirnisms in EM. T'ho rcsults with Symbioplcx con-
taining only lactic acid bactcria shows that this group of bactcria has no cfl-ect
on bunt inlcction at lcast in the concentration of 7.-5 x 109 spores/kg r-rsed

hcrc. This indicatcs that the major etfbct of EM as seed treatment in this study
is not biological, but probably chcmical.

'l'he containor experirnent with EM basically conlirms the results fiom the
ticld cxpcrimcnt that common bunt cannot be fully controllcd by EM used as
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;r :rct'tl lrelrtrncnt, even it has a rcducing eflbct whcn uscd in concentratccl
l,rrrrr. Scctl lrcatment with diluted E,M sccnrcd to havc no influcncc on btrnt
Irlr;rrt rrr'y or on gcrnriuation specd. ln tlris study it incrcasod moan gernrintt-
Irorr tinrc, but this etl'ect was not statisticirlly signilicarrt. In previous studios
rrrr llrt r'llect of diluted EM on gcrmination, EM has bccn applied to the watcr
r,.t'rl irr tlrc gcrmination test. In this study it has hcen used as an application to
llrt'r,t'r'tl, rrncl ticsh wirtor is applied in thc gcrmination test.'l'ho dosc applied
rrr tlris strrrly is thcrcfbre not comparablc with previous studics on thc efl'ect o1'

l M orr riermination of sccds which may cxplain the contradictory rcsults
rt portttl eirrlier (Sinqucira et al., 1993; Sangakkara and Attanayakc, 1993).
llrt rrst' ol' EM as a soil inoculant seems to havc no influence on btlnt
rrrlt't'tiorr ol'the secdlings.'fhe microorganisrrs in the EM product arc firrt.ntt-
l;rlt tl irr .lupan, and inlirrmation on the occurrcncc of the sanre strains of
,11';qs1ir111< in other regions is lirnited, which makcs the use qucstionable in
,r1',;uri(' rrgriculturc clsewhere. ln Dcnmark thc Demetcr Associatittn has do-
r'rrItl lo ban the use in biodynan.ric agriculturc, whilc the Organic Farmers
r\ssot'illior.r are still discussing the issuc.

Mill< powder can reduce inf'ectittn 01'cttmtlon bunt, but lull cttntrol is
, rlle rr rclirtcd to problems with flcld emorgcncc (Winter et'al., 1997; Bttrgcn et
:r1.. 199-5; Bccker and Weltzien, 1993; Triinkner, 1993). Trtinkner (1993)
corrcludcd that even the cfl'cctiveness of the ntilk powder in control of thc
tliscirsc could be improvcd by nrixing with compost extracts as shown by
lleckcr and Weltzien (1993), the etl'ect is limitcd and could be bettcr obtaincd
lrv ln incrsasc of the amollnt of milk powder. -l-his conclusion is generally
r'o11li1lqlcd by this study. Compost and rllllcn juicc usod as seed treatmcnt had
rr vt'r'y linrited ett'ect on bunt int'ection. Microorganisnrs growing in thc fiesh
( ( )nrl)(){t at 60'C must be thcrmofillic. Soil ternpcratnrc undcr Danish condi-
Irorrs lrt thc start of Octoher is about -5-10'C, and thc bacteria in thc ticsh
( onrl)()ct rnay therclbrc not be wcll-adaptcd to this envirttnmcnt. The same

r':rrr bc cxpected tbr the rul.nen juicc, whcre tl-re micro<trganisms are ntainly
olrlisirtc and facultatively anacrobic and selectcd lirr growth at 39'C in the
('ow rlrrlen (Van Soest, 1L)82). Tho well-compostcd garden waste had no
t llc'cl whcn uscd alone, but had a terndensy to improvc the efltct of thc r-nilk

;lrwrlcr. A highcr concentration of ttrganisms in this troatntent may havc
irrrplovcd tho ct1bct.

l,irluid lrzlurtrc has becn uscd firr centuries in E,uropc as a seecl treatmcrtt
rrtlrins[ c()mmon bunt (Buttrcss and Dcnnis, 19,59). Alsu mttdern research has

irrclrrdcd trcirtments with liquid rranLrrc (Borgcn ct al.. 199-5; Hcydcn, 1993),

lrrrt in these trials seeds werc washcd in liquid manurc. The efl'ect of thc
lreirtnlcnts wcrc thercfitre a combination of thc washing and the biological/
clrenriclrl cl't'ect of tho licluid manttrc. In thc current cxpcrimcnt the sccds
we lc urlt bccn dippcd in tho liquicl, but only added as a surfacc amendment.
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This troatrrcnl secrrs to havc no efl'cct on bunt intoction which indicates that
thu ul'li'cl sll()wn in pluvitrus expurimenls is mainly u wlrshing cttcct.

Thc application of compost to the soil signiticantly incroascd thc inf'ection
cll'commrln bunt. This conflrms prcvious ficld trials by Rabicn (1928), even
it it could not be confirmed in grconhouso cxporiments by %ss (1938).
Rabion cxplained the ell'ect of compost hy thc fact that oxygcn in the seed-
surlucc cnvironmcnt is a liming factor titr tho int'oction of bunt, and compost
incrcascs the air volume in thc soil comparcd with normal mincral ficld soil.
Evcn application of compost to the soil has many bcneficial etl'ects on plant
production, including the increasirrg r.:l1cct of air volume, it may thcretitro
havo a ncgativc sidc oll'ect on bunt inf'ection in casos where sceds or soil arc
contaminated witli bunt sporcs. ln thc current experiment thc compost was
deliborately put into thc row close to thc sccds, whilc in normal tarming
practice the physical distancc bctwecn sceds and compost is likely to be
groatcr. On the other hand, 6 t cornpost pcr hectarc as uscd in this cxperinrent
is relatively low comparcd with the rranlrring practicc tor cereals on many
rlrganic larms. Whcthcr the nornral usc of corupost will have practical im-
plications tbr bunt int'cction can not bc dccided by this cxpcriment.

Amcrng the well characterizcd products in this screcning tcst, Psettdomo-
rrns MA 3212 is thc only product prcviously testcd against common bunt. Tho
high etfbct of this product compirrcd with the others rnr.rst bc seen in rclation
to the 10-20 fbld highcr nurnbor of organisms applicd to thc scocls in lhc
troatmcnts. Thc doscs chosen to test thc cll'cct of the othcr treattr.rcr.rts irrc
thcrofilrc not qualified, but must bc charactcrized as prelinrinary scre enings.
"No ctl'ect" 1or a product does not necessarily mcan "no potcntial ctTcct,"
but may indicatc that thc dose tcstcd was too krw firr thc control of this
pathogcn. Evaluation of thc products at this stago must thcrcfitrc bc viowcd in
combination with the side-offbcts on sccd gcrn-rination and vigor.

CONCLUSrcN

In organic agriculturc int'cction by plant pathogcns should if possible be
provcntcd by gcneral nlcans to improvc growth conditions firr thc plants. In
thc case irf comrnon bunt (Tilletiu tritir:i) thcsc gcncral means arc at thc
prcsent stage inadcquato to control the discasc, and othcr control measures
arc therefirre necessary. 'fhc currcr.rt str"rdy shows that thc selected general
substances with high conccnlration of microurganisms like liquid manuro,
conrpost cxtracts, mmcn jLrice and liM (Eflcctivc Microorganisms) havc a

lirnitcd potential in tho control of conl.non bunt. 'l'hc application of conrpclst
to thc soil even increases thc inf'cction ctf comrlon bunt. Somc selected
microorganisms uscd tirr biological control of other secd pathogcns sccm to
havc a potential also in the control of common bun|. Psettclontott(t.s MA 342
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t'rrrr tivc lirll control of comr-non bunt in crtrnhination with milk pttwdcr witlt
rro rrettrtivc ctl'oct on gcrmination vigor of thc scods, while lirrther studics on
li it'lrtxlt'rntt harzictrunn, Strepknrtycc.s griseov,iridi.s itncl Gliocladfum ro.sctttrl
;rrt rrcetlccl to cvaluate the potcntial ol thcsc fungi. Cllmbinutions of activr:
lriololiclrl irgcnts with milk powder indicatcs that this cornbination can im-
provr'llrc potcntial of thc biological trcatrrcnts, i.c., in cascs where physical
lirnitrrlions hinders the application o1 thc dose ncodcd to obtain adequatc
r'orlrol ol thc pathogen.
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